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box until after cooling the milk in
water. It la also? Important to give
the milk Utensils an - extra good
scalding, using baking' soda in the
hot water, to kill bacteria in .warm
weather. ;
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: ...... r tt.each season the particular combina-

tion of feeds that will make d,

efficient ration' at the minl--

costtAmoreupr'less. standard
Sum ' that "produces r good results
consists of corn, tankage or fish
meal, "and a general mixture.' This
ration

'
can- - often be made more' eco-

nomical by substituting a t cheaper
source of protein

"
supplement for

part of the tankage.
' Barley or

Question: How can I "save" my
hay if it happens to rain on it while'
in the field? ,

, Answer: If rain falls "on freshly
llf liAtr. thAfA wild Via lift.lA 1nma era

STRICTER SPY LAWS
OFFICIALS OUTLINE PLANS

FIFTH COLUMN ACTIVITY
THE ARMY TAKES THE FIELD
WHY SOLDIERS ARE NEEDED

wheat, when cheap enough, can aho j brovided good curing weather fol- -
. replace corn ana w percent 01 "neiy: j0W8 Half-cure- d or well-cure- d hay

? -- " -- -. - win oe aiscoiorea. dui win not moia
nay aaaea to trie protein supplement if rain before ,t is raked
will imorove the ration if there is a! m, j : j i.

ternational affairs, with military and
naval officials recognizing that our

safety from invasion will be jeopar-
dized if anything happens to the
British fleet.

Our present navy, while efficient,

is not a match for possible combina-

tions which may face us in the fu-

ture. It will be from three to six

years before the expanded Nayy is

completed and during this period a
much larger army is necessary to

safeguard the nation from the pos-

sibility of armed aggression in the
Western Hemisphere.

Some of the delay in placing con-

tracts for materials and equipment
essential to national defense has
been caused by the unwillingness of

contractors to make expenditures foi

plant expansion without having as--

Vitamin "A" deficiency. ' in the windrow, or in loose irregufar
T piles. Such hay should be spread

Question:- - What causes the mdk ou. as soon as the weather will pcr--

CONTkAviuks nuitKiJwn
WHAT WILL JAPAN DOT

'"
Federal, state and local officios

conferred in the capital last week
about measures to be taken in con-

nection with law enforcement prob-

lems associated with national de-

fense. The President, in a letter,
suggested that Congress and the
state legislatures enact additional
laws to deal with "subversive activi-

ties, seditious acts and those things
which might slow up or break down

our common defense program. He

irum my www separate uuu uiree; mit Well Cocked hay will Stand
parts after it is churned the clabber considerable rain; but should it be

wet through, spread it out.at the bottom, the water in the mid-

dle, and the cream on top with not
much butter at all?

Auswer; Such difficulty in hand-

ling milk often happens in extremely

BOMB SCARE RUINS SUIT CASE

Passaic, N. J. Becoming frighten- -
Traveler Safety Service hot weather. It is usually no fault ; ed when a man failed to return for aemphasized that the task of law en- -

of the cow or her feed. If you will suitcase left with her, a woman callforcement against internal enemies. surance that these sums can be de
is one for trained officials and agen-- 1 ducted from their taxable earnings ed police, who suspecting a bomb,

soaked the case in oil before ODen- -cies to handle and not for vigilantes

place the milk immediately after
milking under the coldest water
available and keep the milk and
cream cold by changing the water

The argument of the contractors
ing it. Then the owner, Emanuelis that if they spend money to ex-- 1

pand production, solely to produce j

Loeb, New York insectcide salesman,
rushed in to open the bag and reoccasionally, it should help to reme

1. When ascending a steep hill, you'll save wear and tear on
your motor as well as your nerves if you shift into second when
your speed is reduced to about (a) eight miles an hour (b)
twelve miles an hour, (c) fifteen miles an hour, (d) twenty miles
an hour.

2. And you may even save your life if, in descending a very
steep hill, you have your gears in (a) neutral, (b) third, (c)
first, (d) the same gear you would use to get up the hill

3 One highball or cccktail, or two glares of be-'- , wilJ r. f fm-na- ir

one's driving ability True ( ) "" Fe'-- - '
' (Answers on Page Seven)

dy this trouble. It is best not to veal its insect-kulin- er eouinmtit.
place it in the refrigerator or ice The suitcase was a total loss,

materials lor national uerense, me

plant will be a loss when the orders
for national defense materials end.
Consequently, they want to be sure

or "fussy and malicious busybodies.

Representatives from forty-tw- o

States heard Attorney-Gener- al Jack-

son and J. Edgar Hoover, Chief of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
emphasize the need of secrecy in
counter-espiona- ge work so that sub-

versive elements will not be tipped
off that they are under investiga-
tion. This, they asserted, represent-
ed far more effective preventive ac-

tion than arrest and exposure of a

PINEY WOODS NEWS Tailor Representative
To Be At Blanchard's
On August 20th

OUARAMTEED
SHOE REPAIR

that these expenditures can be charg-
ed off during the operations con-

nected with the defense contracts.
Now that the United States has

planned an embargo on the export of
American aviation outside the West-
ern Hemisphere and that Japan,
through her Ambassador, has made
formal representation against it, the
stage is set for the future develop-
ment of the disturbed relations be- -

plotter whose place would be taken
by another person, unknown to
officials.

Mr. Jackson pointed out that the
new alien registration act was ae-

signed as much to protect the loyal tween the two countries. Various
alien as to detect the disloyal. He Incidents in China and in the Far

Frank Ferrel, well-know- n in this
community as the special representa-
tive of the Kahn Tailoring Company
will again visit the Blanchard De-

partment Store on August 20.

Mr. Ferrel has been coming to
Hertford for the past six years,
serving men of this section with the
latest styles in men's tailoring. He
is known for his ability as a designer
of clothing as well as tailoring.

Remember the date and pay him a
visit.

warned that "hateful treatment"
may make "sullen enemies" of those
who wish to be "good Americans"
and opposed suggestions that em-

ployers discharge all aliens.

According to the Attorney-Gen- -

f ' 1 J "I

East have put the two nations into
positions so far apart that a com-

position of differences will be very
difficult. It is generally believed
that Japan depends, to a large ex-

tent, upon the United States for
necessary petroleum and that precip-
itated action in the Far East if the
ban becomes tight and effective, will
follow.

Harry Chappell is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Chap-

pell.
Mrs. Hattie Jordan, of Ryland,

and Mrs. Edward Hitt, of Rich
mond, Va., visited Mrs. Shelton
Chappell on Wednesday.

Mrs. N. D. Chappell, Mrs. Purvis

Chappell, Misses Agnes Ward and

Margaret Raper visited Mrs. E. N.

Chappell on Friday.
Mrs. Ida White was the guest of

Mrs. W. W. Chappell Thursday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Chappell, their

son, Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Raper and daughters, Misses Marga-
ret and Mary Lina, spent Sunday at
Rich Square with Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Chappell and Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Mitchell.

Miss Hyra Chappell spent last
week with her aunt, Mrs. W. A.

Chappell, of New Hope.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Chappell, Mrs.

William Adams and son, Billy, and
Frank Darden, of Edenton, were
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Chappell Sunday afternoon.

i, erau, mi in comma activities in uus
country take three forms. Ihese

I are, first, open proselyting for alien

Complete Line of

Griffin's Shoe Polishes

Mail Orders Given Immediate Attention
' Return Postage Paid

Shoe7 Rebuilding Done By Qualified Men

Julian Ward's Shoe Shop

' beliefs; second, efforts to divide the

MARY TOWE CIRCLE MEETS Timely Questions On
Farm Answered

and discrediting their leaders to i

prevent effective action or strong!
defense; and, finally, attempts to)
gain sympathy for foreign nations
through fear of reprisals or promises
of reward.

J. Edgar Hoover described the ac- -;

tivities of his agency in fighting
subversive forces and the difficulties

Misses Hilda and Grace Knowles
were hostesses to the Mary Towe
Circle of the Hertford Methodist
Church on Monday evening. Miss
Jeannette Fields was in charge of a
very interesting program with Miss
Ruth Davenport and Miss Mars

Question: What is the most econ-

omical and satisfactory ration for
swine ?

Answer: There is no one best ra-

tion for it is possible to increase the
net returns by selecting, carefully

BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.

Towe taking part on the nroarram.of its taskv He urged all communi
ties to, ptovM. a maximum (bf Pro- -' .P the, business session rou

k'.JiAW . ui:. ' tine susiness was discussed.wvbiuu ivxjitUir puiuu; u uu lies- pic During the social '.our the
served deljcious refreshments.

Those present were: Miss Ruth
Davenyort, Mrs. Morgan Walker,!
Mrs. Edgar Fields, Miss Mary Towe,
MifiQ Pa t a Cfanhonc Mm IT , .

turing the chaos which would result
from the shutting off of a city's
water supply. He urged prQmpt ac-

tion to bring local police depart-
ments up to date in training and
equipment. He said the time is ra-

pidly approaching, when, as a na-

tion, we must choose between the .itchen iatClay Sullivan, Miss Mary Elizabeth
Fields, Miss Ruth Elliott, Miss Jean- -

1.1. n.' J TV TF

jnette neias, miss Dorcas unowies,welfare of the great masses
miss Mary Fields, Misses Grace and
Hilda Knowles.

BRIDGE PARTY

"MAKES COOKING

AJOY"
" Tyrofax' G, Service ii to con-

venient, to dependable that It

positively makes cooking a joy.

Food taste better, too, because

I can follow recipe cooking direc-doB- f

to the letter . . . something
I never could do with old

It's as convenient as living in the dty having "Pyrofax" Gas

Service in your kitchen! You cook, heat water or make ice Just as

though your appliances were connected with the dty gas mains.

There's no soot or smelly fumes. And fire building, coal and ashes

are banished forever!

The cost? Not a penny for the equipment. "Pyrofax" gas regu-

lating equipment is delivered and installed in your home for an
installation charge of only $9.75. And the experience of hundreds
of women shows you can cook a complete dinner for the average
family for 3c! What's more, "Pyrofax Gas Service is always

Vast supplies, instantly available, insure plenty of gas
when and where-yo- u want it! Let us tell you more about itnow!

Mrs. G. W; Barbee delightfully en-
tertained her bridge club on Thurs-
day evening. Two tables were ar-

ranged for playing.
After several progressions Miss

Mary Sumner was presented high
score prize, with consolation going
to Miss Helen Morgan.

Those playing included Mrs. C. R.
Holmes, Mrs. J. R. Futrell, Mrs. T.
L. Jessup, Mrs. Charles E. Johnson,
Mrs. G. G. Dixon, of Ayden, Miss
Helen Morgan, Miss Mary Sumner
and Mrs. Barbee.

Americans and a few interlopers
who hide behind the Bill of Rights
while they undermine the nation.

With more than 300,000 National
Guardsmen and Army Regulars
concentrated in five manouver areas,
the Army is in the midst of Its
greatest peace-tim- e military exer-
cises. The newly-organiz- Armor-
ed Corps of the Army will not par-ticiua- te

and only a small air force
will take part in the manouvers.
The armored divisions are complet-
ing their organization and training
and the air force is in the midst of
its expansion program. It was
thought best not to interrupt these
processes.

The troop concentration this year
has a peculiar significance demo-
nstrating that the Government fully
understands the importance of field

training. For many years, the Army
has had no sizeable formation of
troops with which to experience the
practical side of handling large
bodies, of men. Various units of the
Army were stationed in certain
areas but, until last May when a
small field force of Regulars was
concentrated, the Army in the words
of General George C. Marshall, Chief
of Staff, "had no Army."

Recruiting to increase the

course wasA delightful sweet
served. . "HOT WATER AT

Alt TIMES"

"We sever had enough hot wsttt
fot one Hf family oatfl we la
(tailed Tyrofsaf Gat Service,
Now, thinks to "Prrofax" sat we

have plenty st all timet sad the

cost fc mprUaaly little."

Who Knows?

1. What is the difference be-

tween a vaccine and a serum?
2. What percentage of men vol-

unteered in the World War?
3. Of what are synthetic

tires made?
4. How many people have been "MAKIS ICE OAtOM

strength of the Regular Army to j added to the Soviet through annexa MpmiW Ges Service hat
tions in the past year?375,000 by the end of this year is

5. What is the authorized size ofcontinuing at the rate of about
15,000 a month. This force, it isitfle United States Army?

It yestiWe for as so hews a ps
isidgewtof tomtthlng weSe al
ways seeded badly. Aad k k pay-

ing lor itself oat of savings ea
food that would otherwise spoil

ieit, is entirely inadequate to con-
front a major emergency, such as

o. Mow many conferences has
Secretary Hull attended in South
America?would result from a complete Ger

Oa 4s hottest days lastman victory over Great Britain. 7. Who is the new chairman of
ws had Ice galeae, too,"xne .national uuard stands upon

uv uucBuwu oi a new lumrn. vvir.n
an authorized strength 1 of about
1(5,000 officers and 235,000 . enlisted Music CM ?

let h wkii "tjrJe--

Kr-TIT-
O CTHY Cf CS AlTCSUfflCAUYI Two cylinders (guarsnteed to con-

tain 100 lbs, each) ate delivered to yow horns one for ose one for, reserve.
Awtw- -i ehangtovtt device, svallabls for slight sddltlontl Installation charge, turns
oa supply from restm cylladte at toon at cylinder Jn ose beeomet empty.

' men, it needs training and, in addi
tfatooaia wt cm; wim, new equipment and weapons.

'''Moreover. mm niiuiwi ). :y,.r, .. ,:
" it needs reorganization to eliminate141 m ....' - , jnmucB la certain

State units. Some officers, it is said,

Sivtet MfW Ams
tpeeirJ km mm s

m t TMS

thlt MTfiCt Sot ft
fcitMadoa, - (
fcurine M reera IT U L

the Democratic National Committee?
8. What Southern States voted

for Hoover in 1928?
9. How many American dties

have populations of over 600,000?
10. .What is the population of the

British. Isles?

THE ANSWERS
1. A vaccine prevents contractinga disease; a serum is used in treat-

ment of the disease.
2. Less than one-thir-

8. TetroFeum.
4. About 28,000,000.
5. 875,000 men.
6. Three, Montevideo Ja 1938;

Buenos Aires in 1936 and lima in
1988. ? ?, ; 's

-
, a; V,-- '

- 7.'. Edward J. Flyntf, of New York.
- 8.. Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee,
North' Carolina and Virginia, ,
'vFburteen. f f, ,

4l' SMMillA-t- O

to CMkhf
,

) 1
j

I s ""IT
DEPENDABLE OAS ' SERVICE

wvjr.. pwuuou appointments and in' some States, officers are selected bytheir men rather than on the .basis
of - demonstrated ability, if the

, Guard Is ordered to protracted ac-
tive duty, it will be developed into a
far stronger weapon for national

. i
'! ,

vVTh reader' of this coin J.,

m-t- S.V ' t- - us nr i - t v:' ,;. 'iiai ia iu
V

wonder why the, United: 'States is
placing .such emphasis upon the

'thorough tntfnlng of soldiers which,
ii the past,, we have not considered

Tie answer . is to be
i. .ttwJacob HobQr':-- ; Jnr. , - , v.V4"-'- ' '

10." Excet,;r Ireland. : hut in
f-"- T) j in the precarious state M Sudinj North Ireland, itfilSJOOO. C

e

'

a
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